
- HOW SAFES ARE BROKEN.-- 1

An Authority In IlurBlary Gives a Fovr In-
structive l'oluts.

Tho Boston Herald gives an interesting
account by a Pittsburgh authority in the
burglar's art:

There are in this country just about an
even score of men whom no bank vault or
safe, however strong, can resist. To reas- -

Isuro society, I will say that more than half
lof these are safe behind prison-bar- Safe- -

icrcnkcrs nave more than kept pace With
improvements In safes, including time looks,
cmiied steel chests or eight or nine thick
nesses and electric protective attachments.

heir tools are mado by some of the finest
ticchanics and inventive geniuses of the
vorld A full kit of the most approved
Dodern 's tools costs about
5,000.
Tho modern safe burglar is an exceeding

ly keen, intelligent man. He can open a
having all tho modern improvementsfaro ten minutes to two hours without

po aid of explosives, and by only slightly
aeiacing it. sometimes ho leavos scarcoly
i marir.
A first class modorn safo. whother larcrn

or small, generally has doublo outsido and
Ensido doors, with a steel chost m tho bot- -

om, forming really a safe within a safe.
the instdo ono being tho stronger. The
outsiao door is usually olthor "stuffed" or
"skeleton." Tho inside ono is mado of
eight or nino shoots, of different temper, of
tho finest steel. Theso sheets nro bolted
together with conical bolts, having loft-han- d

threads, after which tho heads of tho
bolts are cut off, leaving what is virtually

solid pieco oi steel, which no drill can
penetrate Tho best locks are of tho com
bination type, with time-loc- k attachment.
In both cities and towns safes containing
tho most valuables have an electric alarm
attached. Any t ampering with it will com- -
nunicato tho fact to tho owners or the

safe's guardian, which in cities is cither au
electric protective bureau or a central po- -
ttico station. Weeks, and sometimes even

aonths, are spent in putting up a job of
nagnitudo, and often a number of smailor

Bobs nro dono to carry out ono whero tho
proceeds may run up into tho tons of thou
sands of dollars.

Keys nro fitted to ovory door which stands
between tho street and tho bank vault by
means oi a turn snoot oi brass, as near as
possiblo the samo sizo as tho kovhole. and

R:ovcred with a thin coat of carbon, which
nay, uo applied with a match. A dozon en- -

trauces may havo to bo made to tho bank
Iboforoitis finally robhod. A koyisfittod
Blrst to tho .outer door. This courso is
fcontinucd until keys are had of every
door leading to tho vault. Having tho
fivatenman and officials or tho bank down
Une, bno of tho last things to do is to solcct
i favorablo night.
Then tho bank burglar proper appears,

le has usually thrco assistants. Tho gang
oevor appears until tho night of tho rob-
bery, and then not till eleven or twolvo
o'clock. If there is a watchman, his habits
and disposition havo been carefully noted,
and, having access to tho bank by keys, it
s an easy matter to surpnso and overpow
er him. A "crow" is next planted outside,
or in an upper window, if there bo ono, to
kivo notico, by means of signals or a cord
reaching to tho workers, of tho approach of
patrolmen or chanco passers-by- . A recu- -
Dar code of signals is used, tolling when to'
pease operations and seek cover and whon
lo resumo work.

; Next is brought into use tho simplest and
yet strongest and most comploto tool for

ftho purpose. It is six inohos in length and
two inches In diameter at ono end, taporing
to nothing at tho other. It is pear-shape-

and n thread extends irom end to end. It
i mado of Muchet's tool steel, tho best in

tho world. A second wedgo-snape- d tap
works inside this tool. When this tap is
screwed homo It exorts a spreading force of
many tons. This tool, "tho persuador," is
inserted in tho most minute crack or drill
hole, ard, properly blocked at tho right
time, Will forco tho strongest safe uooropen
with a fcound no louder than an ordinary
flre-cr- a ker will make. Tho outer and
Inner dc ors open, if thcro boa time lock on
tho chc t, a small dynamito cartridge is
placed c iposito, a detonating fuse lighted
and thr outer door closed. Tho jarring
caused by tho explosion, which makes a
noiso sc 'cely as loud as a pistol shot, dls- -

arrang , tho works or tho time lock, which
limns dc i and Is useless, tho clock running
down ith exactly a clock's sound when it
Ks dolni, tho same. Tho heavy outer door or
tho vaul being closed, scarcoly an audiblo
sound ri aches tho street.

When drilling is necessary a light, com
pact machine, which fits tho combination
dial plato, and which rapidly drills a small
holo abovo tho water rim of the combination
dial plate, is used. A small steel broach is
then inserted and ho combination knob
turned until tho tumblers nro brought into
position, thus permitting tho "dog" or bar
to drop. A turn oi the iianuio snoots ino
bolts back and tho door swings open.

If thooporators find on entering tho vault
that tho steel chest is an improved ono, they
then proceed to "strip" it. Sheet nftor
sheet is taken oa uutu tno wonts aroex- -
oosed. This is dono by using a "crow,"
which is sectional that is, it may bo ex
pended or contracted, as may bo necessary.
fo an ordinary observer tho "crow" looks
liko tho bar which holds tho "manhole"
plato of a steam boilor in place, and is
worked on precisely tho samo prlnoiplf .
' Should it bo necessary to "wedgo" a safo
open, a modified form of tho old "drag" is
used. It is a light but rigid and strong
steel bar, sectional, as to suit different
sized safos, and for easo in transportation,
which clamps tho outer side or tho saro.
Through tho bar is run a screw-threade- d

bolt, with a ball joint at ono end for a re-

ceiving wedgo On tho other end is worked
o railroad wrench, used by track nanus tor
;tiehtcning rails, and which can be procured
ifrora toy railroad soction-hous- With
wedging and blocking, no uoor can resist
this instrument. Sometimos a miniature
irailroad "jack," such as engineers carry, is
Substituted. Aheavyoleat is firmly fast
ened in proper position and placed on the
floor Tho wedgo in mo craoic, ma -j- acK-in

place, tho result is but a question of time.

Walter Scott's Works.
Never was there a more healthful and

health ministering literature tbau thfct
Iwhich Scott gavo to the world, sys An

drew D. White in Bonbner's JuagMine. io
rn hnfkto it from Flaubert, and Dautlet,
and Tolstoi is like listening to the aonir of
iho lark after the shrieking passion of the
midnight pianoforte nay, it w like coming
out of the glare and neat ana reeiang
rapor of a paiaoe ball into a grove m Hie,

irsi jignt ana musio ana nreeies o wio
orning It is not for nothing that so many

thousands have felt toward Scott a deep
ersonal gratitude, which few, if any, outer

Iwnters of English fiction have ever awak- -

jened.

Sure Cure fur Sinall-1'o- x.

' I am willing to risk my reputation as a
i puulto man," wrote Edward nine to the
Liverpool Mercury, " if the worst case of

- small pox can not be cured in three days by
the use of cream of tartar One ounoe of
creum of tartar dissolved In a pint of water
drank at intervals, when cold, is a certain,
never fading remedy. It has cured thou-

sands, never leaves a nark, never causes
Blindness and avoids tedious lingering -

THE RELIABLE GROCERS,

Corner State and Liberty Streets, Salem,

Specialties in Table Iu.cu.Kies,
Kine Tea, and Coffee, . Creamery
Bu.tter, Cream Cheese, etc.

WE LEAD IiSI CANNED GOODS.

Remember tlie Place and. Call,

TWENTY LOTS

n North Saiem

Hoii'.o and lot corner Mnrion and
l.ltb sheets; extm farm eight miles
from Riilein; eighty tides lii-- luhrt,
seven miles, from Snleiu, $17 per
ncre ; four hundred ueros eleven
miles east of Snleiu, one of the host
improved in the county, ") per
acre. Kor sale by

THOMAS &PAYNE

97 Slate St.,

m
JUS. AMUCK!'. Agent,

IN

Salem.

IN.SUHANCli

Jl'lro

Snlom, Oregon

.or Bargains
Family Groceries Provisions, Frails Etc.,

CIO TO

THOMAS huihiows,
Commerolul Street, Sulam, Or.

Country pioduoeof nil kind', nluays on
hand. ou lmvonot tinded with mo be-

fore, respectfully solicit trial believing
can suit you both In prices and quality.

Trucks and Drays.

MORGAN & MEAD

Aro now piovlded with lino n6w drays
and trucks niidiuopieparcd to do all bubl-no- s

in that lino In the best of shape.
Thov fflvo their personal (supervision to

nllioik. Corner Stnto and Commercial
StlCCtJ.

THE OLD RELIABLE

llhicksnilth and Wagon maker, John
Knight is now fully established nt his now
quarters, on Liberty Street. IIo uos nil
tho nu methods In his art and makes
specialty of diseases of horse's feet.

Frank Lynch hns chuigo of tho wagon
department and docs general "repairing
business. Those gentlemen aro too well
known for us to tiy and recmnniond thorn
ns Knight has been hero for 15 years
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DR. JORDAN'S
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
751 Market st.San Francisco

CALIFORNIA.
Gonndloarn how to avoid

ahd how wonderful-
ly you nro made. Consulta-
tion and ti oat inent person
ally or by letter or weak
nooses and all dlseasse of
men. Bend for book.

ato olilce"211 (Jeary street.

ORBGONUN RAILWAY CO.

(Limited Line.)

C1IAS.

dlseuso,

Iivrrivrr.

OnandafterFoli.lRlSSO.nnduntllfurther
notice trains will run dally (except Sun-
day) as follows:

BAST SIDE,

From

Ar.
Lv.

Mall

STATIONS. Fort
land

HOBTIuUri)l'W Vi

FootofJefson.su
Itay'a landing,
St.

Woodbunt,
Towiweiid,

l'ortl'd
iTow'rd

FauI'h,

MeKee,

lAr l.feO
12,17

1100
n.in
11.40

" 8.K1 Mt. Ansel, " M IU
' 4.U3 Down's, " 0.U

4.18 hllverton. "' 110
" 4.85 Johnston' Mill' " 1(U

4.!tD vilzerlnd, " 10.18
4.47 Host Hide Jnuet., " 10.07
5.H0 Slocleny, M 8.48

5.16 Aiunsvllle, H.M
f,M West Hury ton " S.K

H.11 0 I i:rok!ii, " , ,

(L24 WestHclo, '$M
" .1 Prabtiw, ." MJ

7.ii " . TJH
' 7 31 Tallmuu, M IjK

t. l'hilnvletf. J

" a. .7 Hrowni.ville, 0...
VUb Rowland, " WO

" Iii.-I- (.burif. " W

Ar p m AH -- M' Lv o 111

Coiinnulioii Tlrket t tHocentu per
mile on wile at stuUou hu lug aaeutn.

oiims,l.n ut lt' 'Hd Ku!.jiisi l

l.anainx Uiili iin er "'lly '',"HAS. N. KUOTT, lUoelMf.
(icnerul ufficat, N W Tor. Finn anJ line.

Portland, (irem- - r

t

THE CAPITAL EVENING JOURNAL.

FOUR MOKE MADE HAPIT.

A c'Aiti) : For thrco yen re I Imve
been n sufferer from various ail-

ments, and for tlie pn'--t ten years I
have oeou a Mitferer from ehronle
rheumatism and nervous, debility.
In this condition I came to Dr.
IXirriu, audi am happy to say 1

have been restored to health again,
and T eheorluUy reeoniniend them
to the publie.

Mils. J. Mautix,
Olex, Oregon.

soiti: i:yij3 cuitF.n.
Huonxi:, Or. Feb. 2.T, 18S9.

Mil. Enrroit: My little jiirl 5
yean old had been for. the nasi eight
ornine mopths nillieted with gran-
ulated conjunctivitis, complicated
with ulcera on the eye ball. I had
her treated by home of tlie most
prominent physieans in Chicago,
where T resided before coming here,
but without success. Tlie child was
getting worse every day. Hearing
ofDns. Darrin, JconuiIled them in
regard to her case, and now, after
three weeks, she is pronounced prac-
tically cured. liefer to mo a
Springlleld, Oregon.

D. J. Graham,
cnoss i;yi'.s sTitAiaitTi:xi:i).

Sali:m, Or., January, 1SS0.

To Tin: I'Uiii.iC : It all'ords mo
pleasure to say that Drs. Diut in cured
my little girl, II years old, of a very
bad cast or cross of tho right eye.
The eye wasstraialitened as good as
ever in two operations. The eye
had been in a crossed condition 'for
more than seven years. This is not
intended for an advertisement, but
as an expression of gratitude due to
Drs. Dan in for their careful and
prollcient work.

.1. B. TicJiKXon.

JIUAIIIXO KKSTOItKO.

ICditok Dear Sir: I have been
troubled with deafness fur over lif-tce-n

yeais. I applied to the Drs.
Darrin, and after a few treatments
by their wonderful electro-magnet- ic

method of treatment, my healing
was entirely restored, and now I
can Hear my watch tick for tho flrst
time in many years. I .an bo re-

ferred to and seen in legard to my
case at any tune at Howell
Prairie, or address me at Mao
leay, Oregon.

TIenby Slouoh.

ItS. UAItKIX'S l'LACKOF HUSIJflSSS.

Drs. Darrin can bo cpnsulted free
at 23o Fifth street, corner Main,
Portland. Office hours, from 10 to
4 o'clock dally; evenings, 7 to 8;
Sundays, 10 to 12. All curable
chronic diseases, loss of manhood,
blood taints;- syphilis, gleet, gonor-
rhoea, stricture, sperinatorrlioeea,
seminal weakness or loss of desire of
sexual power in man or woman,
catarrh and deafness are confidently
and successfully treated. Cures of
privato diseases guaranteed and
never published in tho papers, Cir-
culars sent free. Most cases can
receive homo treatment after .i visit
to the doctors' ofllcc.

The ollices at Salem and Eugene
aro closed. Any persons under
treatment ill that vicinity can cnll
or write to tiro Portland olllce.

E. llaidbridgo Mnnday Esq.,
County Atty., Clay county, Texas,
says: "Havo used Electric bitters
with most happy results. My hroth-o- r

nlso wns very low with Malaria
fovor and Jaundice, but was cured
by timely use of this medicine. Am
satislied Electric Hitters wived his
life. "

Mr. D. I. Wllcoxhon of Horse
Cave, Kv., adds a like testimony,
saying: fie positively believer lie
would have died, had it not been
for Electric Uittcre.

This groat i emedy. will ward ofT",

as well as euro all miliaria diseases,
nnd for all kidney, liver and nlom-nc- h

disorder) stands unequitlod
Price Mo and 1. at n. V. Cox's.

Don't llxpiirlmviit,

You can not ntlurd to waato time
in oxperlinentiiiK when your. lung
aro in danger. Consumption air
ways seems, at flrnt only u cold. Do
not permit any dealer to impose uj-o- n

you with aome cheap imitation
of Dr. King's New Dlucovery for
Consumption, Couglw, and Colda,

but be nur you get the Kcnuiue.
liveaniH) he cap make more profit lie
may tell you he luutMimetlifng JuhI

AbsoB uteSy Pure.
This powder mcr varies a in.irel of

piulty, streii-it- and whoUivneness. More
economical tlian the oidlnm 'IiiiIk, nml
cannot be sold In coinpetliion with the
niultltiuleU"low test, short u eight alum or
plioplinte powders. Sold onlv In cans.
ltOVAT. HAK1NO l,owl)KU'o..lOMnII,X.Y.

MAIL LETTINGS.

NOTIC1S TO CONTRACTORS.

P0ST01TICE 13PAimU3NT.

Wuhhlngfnn, 1). C. Feby. 1, 18MI.

Froposnls wlllho lccelvcd at the contract
olllco ofthlHileiKiitiuont until I p m of
April 10, ISSli, for oarrylng tho mail of the
United States upon tho liiuteK.andncoovd-In- g

to tliofchedulo of univnl nnd depar
turo tipeeltlod by tho depirtinent, in tlie
State ofOiegon, fioui. Inly 1, IfeO, lo June
no, 1800. Lists of routes, with schedules ol
nulvals and dopu tares, insti action lo
bidders with forms, for contracts and
bonds, and nUothermx owuy iufoiniatlon
will bo furnUhed on Jipplleatlon to tho
Second Assistant I'ostiuastcr Oencial
l)OX .1. I)I0KIN?O. (iws

A Bargain .Por Somebody!!!

mm PROPERTY!

--To Kxehangr for- -

OllEGOiN

-- FOK Til IV- -

UNO!

H O ME S

uamn pqq
8 SUSHLLLUU B E I

12op AOiRES

V a rieel Iv a n d s
r

l'Olt

Sale or Rent,

(imu(ity iiiid Qualify Id Sutl

r

Puroliiiw.r,

tads near II IT Facilities

as good, or jiwt the same. Don't le i

deceivwl, but Inabt upon getting
Dr. Kingx New Discovery, which A GOOD " GHANUI'j
is guaranteed to uive relief in all
Throat, Luug and I'hivt nfl itiona.
TjUl bottlf free at D. II. V. I'-x- 't

iDrtigWUtf. Iarge lttlei . ar.wpiiHleulamcaliat tfau m.-r- .
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KRADSSE

Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon.

THIS LEADENS IN

Cents'

I,
Jross I

AIo a large line of Ladies', MKih-s- ' and ChiUlrens' canvas shoes for
iiiininer. Iteinemher thov will make it an object for you to call on them
and they will show you tlie host lines of goods in tho" city. Tills linn is
well Known to all the citizens of Salem, and surrounding countrv, as a
tlrm that handles nothing hut reliable goods. Take the people's word for
it and call on thc.--e gentlemen when in want of foot-wea- r.

Their Spring Stock is Unsurpassed in Quality and Prices.

IvOOK - OUT !

Something is (ioing to Drop at

BODWELL'S NEW SHOE STORE,
!)5 Sinio Street,

ARE
V

o eontcniplatoa cliniuc" of business soon, and will therefore nialto .HeelnsIn certain lino ol Hoots and Shoes In older toreduceourstoek ton minimum.Wo Want Money! ou need Uootsand Shoes. Conio mid examine Kixids and prices
and eo If It ill not pay you lo lay In one or two years Kiipply ut tho pi Ices wo oiler

GOODS MARKED IX PLAIN FIGURES !

i child can huy asohcupasn imin'tit our store. Wo nieaii business,i and If you oar
shoos look lis up. YOl'HS KOIl "KOL1) K01N;"

BAILEY F. BODWELL,

m '

FOUND!
Suceetts in HuslneHs requiivs preparation ! Therefore, thoroughly master
Cnuiiuerelal Arithmetic, Iluslness I'eiiiiiaiiHhlp and lUislness Corren)on-dene- e,

llonrk-I;eeplu- g by both Single and Double Kntry, the nature and
eorreet U'--e of Commercial I'apeix, Coniniereial Law ami J Uinliuw practice.
Learn, aKo, Shorthand and Type-writin- Manifold, and Dictation work.

All thebc aro needed in Misines.s, and are thoroughly taught by exper-
ienced teachers at the SA LKM JUTSIN KSS CO I , 13

ClriHWold's lllock, Salem, Oregon.
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WM. BROWN & CO.
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rillil BEST STOCK OF STOVES

Salem.

IE

R. M.; WADE & CO'S
Commercial Street, SALEM.

Garland Stoves,

Charter 'Oak Stoves,

!

LKU

Iti'iglilon Range

AND MANY OTHER LEADING STYLES.

Also a Complete Stink of Ilaruware anil Farm M acliimiy, Wagons and Carriage

IHLACKSMITIIlNTr and IIORSESIIOEINQ

SGRIBER'S POHLB

Have moved to J nnd 19 Stnto street,
where they are now ready for work. All
our old patroiisand fi lends are Invited to
callHiid Keens In our new location. We
nro bettor prepared for work now than
e er having secured more room,

IIKACKSMITIHXG and WAG0XMAK1XO.

JOHN-
- IIOUM, TIIK OU) IIKLIAIUjK

it lllneksmlth, has remowd his simp to
corner of I'ouimerelal and t'hemekcte Hts.,
wheie he Is ready to none the public. Ha-Ili- X

associated with 111 m Mr. It. Ilnnnon, an
expel leneed WiiKon-inak- recently from
1'ortland, ho I now picimred better than
ever to do all kinds of taeou and carriage
miiktiiRaml lcpiilrine; all kinds of black-smithin- g

and repnlrniK, and n eeucnil
horseshoeing business. IIo has all kinds
of shoes.stecl.trottliiK, hand made, etc., and
tits them In a iiclciitlfio manner. Special
attention Riven to tho construction of wag-
ons and mrrliiKes. Hcinembor tho place,
opposite Stnto liiiunincc building.

Cull unci Sea

T. I. CRONISE,
Salem's Popular Job Printer,

HIS NKW QUAltTIillS IX TIIKATState Insuranco Hulldlng, Cor. Com-
mercial and Chemokcto streets f

--Alii ion

TIIK 11 AltNKSS AND HADDI.R
JIAKIill,

281) Commercial Street.

TIltliAMl'OHThas lust lccelvcd a lino
111 llnoofslnglo and doublo buggy har-
nesses, lie always carries

TUB LARGEST STOCK

tit saddles, whips, and everything pertain
lug to his lino of bushiest In thoKtate,

ALli WOUK GUARANTEED.
ltepali lag dono wlllt neatness nnd dispatch

JK. E. ST RAN O,
No. :kr Coinmorcial Street,

HAL OltKCJON.KM, - -

llHAI.KIt IN

STOVESand RANGES

l'liinibiuft fuis and Steam Villinir.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work
a Specialty.

for tho lUOlIAUDSON A
1IOYNTON COMPANY'S Kuiuaces.

In 1HI9

OK TIIK I.AltOUST KSTAllMHII-meiil-

in tho State, Lower lutes tliiiu
l'oitlaud. LargOht slock Legal ItlankR II1

tho State, a Ml biggest discount. Seud foi
pi leo list of Job pilntlug, and catalogue ol
legal blanks. K. M. WAITO,

Steam Printer Salem Oiegon.

'
GRASS SEED.

Can fumlHti either Mosqiillc or n mixture

of M 1ki ullo mid Lincoln grawi'outermii

that Mill allow you to need down your

iiiriiis nt ii cost offrom r0 to UUo per acre.

Addiofs. T. C..I01l--
,

wiini d'2v Box Ul, Halelil, Or.

JIAltYELOUS

MEMORY
DISCO VKUY.

Only Genuine System of Memory Training.
Four Books Learned In one reading.

Mind wandering cured.
Every child anJ adult greatly benefited.- -

(heat Inducements to coiiwpoiidoncc
CIuwom.

I'lOdpoctiiK, with opIinoiiM of Dr. Win. A.
Iliimiiioiid, the Morld.fiimed Specialist In
Mind Wmmmkm, Daiilnl (Ireenhsif Tliomp.
son, the grout I'Dyuhologlst, J, M, Illicitly
1). I)., eullor of thtj Chi Mian Advocate
N. Y,. lllcharil 1'rootor, thoHclentlst, lions.

V. Yv. Aulor, Jutlah 1'. llenjaiiiiiu, anil
others, t pint fleoby
I'uir. a. i.oimnn'i:, a:i7 i'irtyA., n y

ilw

DAVID T, WILLIAMS,

Proprietor of

Siilom Steam Liiimdry.

SAI-II- OUKtiO.V

litft Mt aiuliiBiJaSfOiderit grocery store
will rmtainiiiiptttintIonj

(lepiw II. Jlai'tt lun bfl n npolutet)
unitn)m1mi uiMltt (of tint mImivo laundry

Hiiy niwntiiK lwl Willi lilifi will Iw prompt
ly attwiilMl to.

rwMounhio au I worlc nanmt(i,


